
S^multuvaJ.
Hints about Work-

The frugal legislators of some of tire
States (Connecticut in particular) arc said
to have placed the time of holding the an-
nual sessions of the legislature in May, be-
cause as most of the members were far- j
mers, there would be a guaranty against
long sessions, in the pressing necessity for j
them to return to their farms to put in their j
crops ; but when the effort was made to ,
change the time to the winter months, the :
law makers, no longer so frugal of the peo-
ple's money, argued that winter work up-
on the farm needed more the vigilant eye j
of the master than that of any other sea-
son. So indeed it does ; spring is the j
seed-time, but winter is the golden frui-
tion, ?more than any other, the ripening
time of the farmer's year's toil, when beet, |
mil ton and pork, corn and wheat, are most
readily converted into greenbacks. To
promote this end

Animals of all kinds need constant care. ,
We -object them to unnatural influences of
food and confinement, and should see to it
that the natural laws of health are not vio-
lated, that they are all clean, have pure air,
light, exercise, good feed and water. The
curry comb and card cannot be recommen-
ded for use on sheep and poultry, but all
the other live stock of the farm will be ben-
efitted by their frequent employment Try
eardintr the calves and colts regularly, and I
mark their improved appearance ; and the j
animals which more than any others fairly j
speak their gratitude for a currying are

Siri/it', whose thrift and good growth
will also be greatly promoted by extraord- 1
inary cleanliness. Arrange this mouth for
the farrowing of sows about the first of
May. During her sixteen weeks of gesta-
tion a sow should have a clean and com-1
fu' table sty, be supplied with abundant
litter and with succulent and rather bulky
i'eod, in preference to grain, or nutriment in j
a o uicentratcd form. An excellent diet is
potatoes, and other roots, apples, pump
kins, etc., with oats, bran, or corn meal, in
small quantity, all boiled together.

SJicrj), ?lf so situated that you can watch
the market and take advantage of its fluc-
tuations, crowd the fattening sheep as fast
as possible, so as to have them fat and
ready for market in case snows or other
causes cut off the supply by rail. If the
object i>e to consume fodder and make ma-
nure, feed more deliberately?giving more
freedom and exercise. Lambs need the
best quality of hay, some roots, a little
grain, and access to straw, or tlie3T may fall
? >ll in condition. When sheep have no
roots or similar food, keep them supplied
with hemlock or pine boughs, and if con-
venient. give them the range of a piece of
woodland, where timber lias been felled.

Young Stoeß. ?One great means of hav-
ing line stock is bestowing attention and
good t are on them while growing. All
kinds, especially colts and calves, should
!>. kept rapidly growing, and never lack
pure water. Probably three quarters of
tin young stock of tin country nearly or
quite stop in their growth during several
weeks, each winter.

Calces and Yearlings should always be
separated from large cattle, and receive
mop nutritious feed than store animals or
dry cows require. Half a pound of oil-cake
iii< a! per head (soaked or scalded in lunch
water, and sprinkled over the fodder,) will
pioinote health and thrift.

Colt* will thrive well on one quart ofoats
i-aeli. daily, with a good supply of bright
straw or two pounds of hay. The same
quantity fed as cut-feed, the oats being
ground, will be much better for them.

l/nrses. ? Curry or card all whether work-
not, if you would keep them in good

in Ith, and give all nof worked daily an
hour for exercise, turning them loose one at

i i me. lest in their play they kick each
iiln t. Do not expose brood mares to dan-

g< r of falling in slippery weather : bring
water to tlie-m, or keep tlit-iu calked, and

100,
(>.< -/i use el on slippery roads should be

kept well shod, both for their comfort and
the ir owner's security. Large bodied oxen
often ge-t a bad habit of crowding by being
worked in short yokes and going in narrow
slid tracks. The remedy for this difficulty
is (o make the sleds tei run wider and the

yokes longer. Long yokes alone will not
cure it,

Mih It ('nil's should not be milked too close
upon their time of calving. If dried off
within five weeks, it is well enough fur
both cow and calf. Lows not giving milk
do not need so good feed, but should be
Aa Mod it possible, and fed good hay and
-talks, which if chaffed and wet tip with a

little bran, corn meal or oil cak<- will go
farther. The fact is, tanners generally pay
to., little attention to properly economizing

/'. dder of all kinds. It ought never to
b I- ! upon the ground, tin was o will pay
tor go d racks in mi'- season, fodder goes
farther and is consumed to better ndvan

a-' when hay, straw. cornstalks, with a

notable allowancf' of roots or grain are
led daily, at different feeding, or mixed
more or less, than when the animals are
? ?unfilled for days or weeks to one kind of
coarse fodder. One of the most econom-
ical ways to feed

Dale is to thresh offabout two-thirds of
the grain and feed the straw with the re-
mainder to sheep and cattle. It will be
found nearly equal to good hay.

Grain. ? It is poor economy to feed aiy
kind of grain whole or uncooked, to any
stock except sheep. They do their own
? to advantage, except when
living rapinly fattened Ifwhole corn be
fid, pour boiling water over it and let it
stand twelve hours ; and if boiled half an

hour after that, it is all the better. A
Arange but general prejudice * xists among
many old-school farmers not only against
h-cding grain, but against feeding

Uool.< ; their extended culture and free
use will pay. not only in introducing a bet-
i< i svAeui of farming, but in the better
health and condition of the stock, and in
maintaining them and fattening them at
!< >s cost. Look to it that roots do not
ir.-t'ze. If in pits or heaps, where the earth
bus caved in or been washed away, patch
-iich sputs with strawy manure, or earth.
Sliei-d or mashed tbev may be fed to all
kinds of stock, from chickens to horses, in
large or small quantities to advantage, rf
only with regularity. Another very getter

ally neglected but excellent article of food
la

(id rides or Oil at. ? I his, as our rea-
ders know, is the residue after pressing out
: i out linseed and is properly called linseed

??il cake, (or meal, if ground,) to distin-
guish it from Cotton-seed oil-cake, hemp-
-iv .1 oil-cake, etc.. which are sometimes in

? ?til- market Oil-cake is worth nearly all
i e< sts as manure, and this value it does

not lose by being fed. The daily feed for
a sheep is about a half a pound ; for a calf,
a pound or more, and for neat cattle and
imisi s, from one to five pounds, according
in their other teed and the demands made
up-n them for labor or milk.

Man m e is one of the chief sources of
pi i-lit in keeping stock. Tliatof horses and

ittle ought generally to lie mixed and laid
up in compact heaps under sln-ds where the
h-achings Call be poured over it. Other-
wise scatter it evenly about the yard which

is floored with a deep layer of muck. No
water should ever flow in or out of a barn-
yard, but if, iu severe storms or thaws, wa-
ter does flow out, conduct it over adjacent i
fields. *

Bones are worth as, manure from to
?2c. per pound to almost every farmer. To j
save them from the dogs, have a hogshead .
set where tin y may be conveniently thrown.

J Save also
Ashes for fertilizing purposes, but never

' allow them to be moved in wooden vessels !
from staves or lire places, nor to be kept iu
wood near any wooden building or fence
even, for there is nothing for which aj'ar-
mer should be more solicitiotis than the

Safety of Buildings against Fire. ?To sc.

cure this, examine chimneys and flues, to,,
places where smoke may escape, and b e
sure that sparks cannot. He constantly
careful ot combustible bodies, and ot lights'

| Allow uo smoking, or uncovered lights in
| or t.ear the barns.

Snow in heavy masses should not be left
ion any roofs ; the tendency is to spread
them out and weaken the walls. Besides
it is apt to thaw and freeze in spots, and
especially is it likely to remain frozen near
ihe plates and eaves, while the warm air
beneath thaws it over the rest of the root,
and so ice dams are formed which cause
the water to back up between the shingles
and flow through the roof. During

Thaws prevent snow water behind the
drifts, etc., flowing through foundations
and into cellars. Ifthe snow goes off and

i the ground is open, much may be thrown
: out, swamp ditching may be poshed ahead,
: and

Meadows may be improved by clearing
! away stumps, stones, etc., (which may ot-

ten be done by blasting): knolls may be
leveled down, and if not too wet, some
"hand dressings'' applied, as ashes, bone

1 dust, plaster, and grass and clover seed
may be sowed. Should the frost come out

of the ground.nearly or entirely
Fences max- be removed, renewed, or

new ones built even if post holes are to be

dug, much more economically than iu the
growing season, Fence timber is better

cut in the summer ; winter is the time to-
work it up, but

hire wood should be cut in winter when
the sap is not in it, as it dries faster and
burns better. Secure a full suply and haul
it in when the sledding is good.

Orchard and Nursery

Both orchardist and nurseymen will find
j something to do in preserving the trees

j they already have, as well in providing for
i further operations whether of buying or

selling. Cattle will often in winter do more
injury to a young orchard in a few hours
than monthe of nursing will repair ; hence

i Fences and Gates, about which people are

i usually so careless in winter, should be
made tight. A few hours' work and some
nails, may save much vexation and perhaps

| loss of neighborly feeling. Then other
smaller animals are to be guarded against.

Babbits, in many sections, do great darn-
age by girdling young trees Prevention
is better than cure, and among the preven-
tives already published are, wrapping the
trunks with paper and smearing them with
blood. A correspondent states, that the use-
ot cow dung, sufficiently thinned with wa-

ter to apply with a brush, some sulphur be
1 ing added, renders the bark so offensive as
to repel the rabbits. Apply as often a* it

. is washed off.
Mire are also destructive, especially to

! small trees, currant bushes, etc. They
gener illy work under the cover of liiter or
tight snow, hence I lie ground slioyild have
be left clean. Tramp the snow down close
around the trunk Don't shoot the owls.

Broi l n limbs of trees sometimes result
from an unusual weight of snow or other
can-C and as soon as ihe damage isdiseover-
ed, steps should at once bo taken towards
repairing it. The fracture usually takes

; place where a limb joins the trunk or a larg-
ior limb, and leaves a long ragged wound.

This must be smoothed with the drawing
knife, chisel, or whatever tool will best
make a clean surfao , and then covered

I with grafting wax or clay. If the latter
| is employed, use plenty and bind it on with
old cloth.

Greasing Boots and Shoes too Much-

It is a mistaken notion that coating the
leather thoroughly with grease <>r water

?! proof blacking keeps the feet dry and warm.
\u25a0 | The feet of every person in health perspire

i more or less?the exhalations from the feet
j alone usually, amount t<> several spoonsful*

I 1 of water daily II this be confined by liav-
- ing tlie leather saturated with oil, or var-

, | nisli blacking, or by wearing tight India
j rubber overshoes, tie feet are kept damp
and chilly, and Ihe moisture tends to rot

, the leather. The better way is to not
grease boots or shoes at all, except to oc-
casionally put on a slight surface coat ot
oil when the feet are likely to be exposed
to inneh water, to shed il off. We have
not for several years greased our boots at

i all, except one c-at on th e bottoms when
, j new, and a pair usually gives us over a

f | full year's "wear. We keep a light pair ol
| rubber sandals, which are only worn when
walking or standing on wet ground, and

[? | are removed on going into the house or of-

. I flee. It is a decided luxury, as well as pro-
. ; motive of health, to keep two pairs of socks

in use, and change them the latter part ot
the day, when those on the feet are damp-

; ened by perspiration. A minute's time
spent in changing will add much to one's

, jcomfort for the rest of the day and evening
. j Remember that it is the dampness from the

| feet themselves that usually keep the teet
cold. It is the conliit'iig of this in the
leather that leads to the supposition that
rubber shoes arc injurious to bouts, when

\u25a0 kept constantly ou the feet. The varnish
land water-proof blackings are gem-tally

, iof far more injury than !>enefit to either
. jfeet or leather.

I SALT CODFISH .MAKES GOOD FOOD. ? This
will bo "poolied at' by many housekeepers,
for the reason probably that thay have nev-

, er cooked the lish right. Yet it is a pity
, to have so convenient and cheap an article

; of food rejected, when lresli meat is 20 to

i 40 cents a pound, and nut always to be ob-
tain* d, while dried salt iish can he kept on
hand at alt seasons, ready for any emergen-
cy. First buy good codfish, those that are

| clean and white, and not spoiled in the cur-
ing, as evidenced by a strong odor. Pick

. the fish into eery small shreds, and soak
over night in plenty ot water, or freshen

t boiling in two waters and plenty of it
. each tune. \\ hen thus treed from all ex-

. cess of salt, add milk with a thickening ol
! flour well stirred in, and cook thoroughly

without aii3 - scorching. A beate i egg or
i two materially improves it. It rigutly

prepaied at first, a little salt ma3" be need-
ed. Such a dish in not only palatable, but
it is easily digested and contains much
nourishment, i'iiu usual trouble is that
for want of picking fine at first, there are
some pieces nut soaked acd freshened
through, and these injure the flavor. We
have eaten a fair dish made by soaking
large pieces of salt codfish for 24 houis or

mole in plenty of water, changing it tw ice
or thrice. Then roll in flour and fry hke

! any fresh fish.

(Slotting.

gOl-0 M 0 N A SDN.

Have made large additions to their

STOCK OF WINTER CLOTHING FOR

Men and Boys' wear.
.

Consi-tiug of all the latest styles, sueh as

BUSINESS SUITS,
FA NTS and VESTS,

SHiRTS.
COLLARS

TIES.
SUSPENDERS,

GLOVES and MITTENS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
WRAPPERS,

DRAWERS.
and HATS & CAPS.

Which we are offering at Great Reduced Prices. Wi
would solicit an curly call and examination of our as

! sortment. Call and get. <he worth of your money at
SOLOMON 4 SOX,

Dec. 18,1805. No. 2 Pattern's Block.

ATTENT I O N A T

No. 3 PATTON'S BLOCK

The Cheapest and

VERY BEST CLOTHING J\ TOWN

Is now ollered at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

A T G E 0 K G E W. COO N A 0 0 'S ~

Oue door Scutb <{ Jiarstow A* ilore's Drug fttoro.

I>co. 12. I.

QOOD NEWS. REBELLION ENDED 1
THE PRICK OF CLOTHING

- G0 N E DD W N W IT II GOL I) !

The host stock of good, well made Clothing ever
Brought to this market is now open for inspection at the

\u25a0 STORE OF It. W. EDDY,
1
1 Bought since the ial! ot Gold aud the Rebellion, which

willenable him to give his customers the beuelit of very
low figures, and the decline in prices. Mygoads as usu-
al are stylish, and a la mode. No second rate shoddy
goods, every article guaranteed as represented or no

-ale. My goods are all

1 THE LATEST FASHIONS,
s I

r And equal to the best city custom made, and fit to aT.
[? I As usual the best <jutilityall wool

Business Suits,
S I Black Frock Coats,

Black Doe Pants and Vests,
Linen Coats, Dusters, ai d Pants,

The Latest Style Fine Silk Hats, Soft,
(. Straw, Panama and Cloth Hats, White and

Negligee Shirts. Collars .Neck Ties, Gloves, Sus-

-1 : penders, Under Shirts and Drawers, Best quality
s ! English Half Hose, Over Alls, Over Shirts, Linen Hand-
.. kerchiefs, Ladies Fine Mtrocco Travelling Bags,

i In fact everything usually found in a First Class
Gentleman's Furnishing Store. My motto is good

j Goods at a lair price are cheaper than poor goods at any
price. All goods sold at one price.no bantering nor

" teasing to make tin oiler, but every one gels the
i- -ame goods at the same price, which is the

Bottom ot the market. All old goods
marked down to the goid Base, and

h will he sold regardlessjof sacri-
' lice. If you want good

goods at a fair price,
i- go to EDDY'S,

where you wilt find
him ready to show hi;, goods

8 j and sell them too at the lowest fig-
t ure to coriespond with Gold. Bear in

mind Lie place to Bui good, well made, reliable
Clothing is at It. W. EDDY'S, next door to Powell & C >.

0 R.W.EDDY,

y, ' Towanda, Jan. T. 1860.

r QHEAPNESS, STYLE AND BEAUTY
~ NOW IS YUKK TIME To

r
YOUR CLOTHING CHKAY AT YOUR OWN PRICES.

t !
PROCLAIM IT TO TIIK PEOPLE,

. Just received?a large stock of Fall and Winter Clot u-
s ingat J. CORN'S Efmira Branch Clothing Store. He

Says coolly, boldly and deliberately, that he tak - tie
s loremost of the Clothing Merchants ot Towanda.

Eigtheen hundred and sixty-one nas come, and t a
light and beauty of Spring shines upon us, with all its

? radiant splendor. I shall continue to sell Clothing, i,i
r | Cash, cheaper than any other man. as my goods are ; !i

j , bought cheap lor cash, and they will be sold cheap in
, ' '-ash.
i My goods are all manufactured in Elmira, therefore i
F can warrant theni well made. Enough for me to - \

have everything in the line of

1 CLOTHING, GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, HoTs.
CAPS, AC., AC.

That is kept in any other Store in town.
This is a free country ; therefore it is tree tor all to tie

their trading where they can do the best, regardles- >!

% : the cross and sour looks of old fogy merchants. 1 invite
you to come and see me?country us well as the city

1' invited?every person, rich or poor. high or low,bond ;
| ree are invited to call.
1 At JOHN SHLAM'S Clothing Stove, uext door to 11. -

Mercur's Dry Goods Store, Main Street, Towanda, Pa.
f N. B?We wish to be understood, that we are not to ! c
, undersold by nay man, or combination ol men.

J#S" No charge lor showing our Goods.
Towanda, March 12,1862. J. CORN.

~

JTEW FIRM. GREAT INDUCEMENTS
FELLOWS, ('RANDALL .V CO

t
( S:ii ? csors t - Reynolds, Fellow- *v Co., are now offering

I and prepared to furnish on short notice, Wagons, Cat -
'* riages and Sleighs, of nil descriptions aud ol the late-t
(' and inu-i approved style and ot the best material, at th \u25a0
, old -laud opposite the Union Hon r-, in theccntr.l J-.m 1ot Alß.i Borough, Bradford County, Pa.

i- Tin public are assured that the reputation the shop
- lias a quired during the last six years under the super

j intendene e o J. 11. Fellows, wilt be more than mail-
' mined, as he -.. id .-upei n:tt-iid the work as heretofore,
u | lie having long been .ml h vitig had much experience it
~ at arriage act 1 ugh Builder, would assure the public" that no paius will be spared by the above firm to make
it j the establishment worthy ol their patronage. Thank-
j t'ul a- oa lof the old linn for the patronage thus far ex-

'etided, we hope to merit a continuance of the same.
I- , N B?We, the uudcisigned, being pr. die t! median

; ics can manulacturc and offer to the- public a! pti-.-
, that will defy competition.

?S : JASFTS H. FELLOWS,
>1 I D. W. C. ('RANDALL,

. 1 J G. MER ITT.
Alba Borough, March 30, iB6O.

! IW PLANIN<; MII, L
The undersigned having -inilt a large and commodious

I' ! Mill in the Borough of Towanda, and tilled it with th-
{ , most modem and improved machinery, lor the manttfae

! tore ol
>? - WINDOW SASH A BLINDS.
' | ave prepared to tillorders, whether large or small, upon
a i the shortest notice. We have also a large variety ~!

MOULDINGS, ol the latest style and pattern, which we
11 ; catt lurnish much '-heapei : they can be worked In

V hand.
' I PLANING,

! TONGUE
GROVEtNG.

AND SCROLL
SAWING.

* jand all other work-pertaining to Joinery, willbe done to
i suit our customers.

Persons building,and not livingmore than iwelve or
' fourteen utiles di.-taut, will find it largely for their inter-v est to buy ol us, or bring their lumber and have it

C; worked by our machinery. Bring your grist of Floor-
ing. or other lumber, and while your team is feeding,
have it ground out and take it home with vou.

1- We will pay CASH for PINE A HEMLOCK LUMBER
u j delivered at our lumber yird. Come aud see its, or if

i vou can't come, write.
'* 1 I- B. KODGERS 4 CO
e i Towanda, Feb. 8, 1-til.

Q F. W I N M K 0 if1 N E sTk O
k
u Having taken the Agency ol the two best Machines

yet made.

) WHEELER WILSON, AND SINGER.

We are now ready to supply all.
r
y. MACHINES sol l> AT NEW YORK PRICES-®*

1-
\u25a0 No mistake?the above makes AUK TUEBE-T ">£*

'* **"The wotk of these Machines is alike on both sides
an-.l ifllnut ractl. just come and try it.'V*

L- !
1 Silks, Thread, Oil. N,ap, Needles, Oil Cans, Needle

Cases, and extras kept ou hand it our S'.on
d I

3 We sell the thing that always pleases. -®*
r

3 Call and ,-ie o o samples aud get our prices.

3 I
WfOKHAM 4 BLACK,

Nov. 20. 186". Towanda. Pa

Drugs anb itlebirines.

TJAR6TQW & GORE'S DRUG STORE!

NE W FIR M , NK W GOOJ> S,

AND NEW PRICES!

The undersigned having termed a co-parluership iu
the Drug business, under the name of BAR-TOW A
GORE, at the old stand No. 4, Patten's Block, where
they are daily receiving additions to their stock, Irom
the most reliable importers and manufacturers, respect
fullyask l it- a liberal share of public patronage. A
large stock oi

riiKSH DRUGS AND MEDICI NE S

Has just been received,and we are now prepared to snp-
>ly the

VAXTS OF I'HH PUBLIC WITH ALL ARTICLES

BKi.ONGI.NO TO TtiK TKAIIH.

RE WINE AND LIQUORS, FOR MEDICAL USE

?M.Y. A nu. ASsOKTM H.NT OP CONCENTHATKP

t .TANt ECLECTIC AND HOMtEPATHIC MEDI-

CINES.

ALL THE POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

PAINTS, OIL. VARNISH,

HAIN'T AND VARNISH HIIVSIIKS,
IIYK-STtrpPS AM> Ol.Ass.

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES OF EVERY KIND.

TILDAS s AI.COHOI.IC AND FLI'ID EXTRACTS,

J /. K A LO I h AX I) RESJX O J D S ,

All the Best Trusses,
#

A I! 1) O M I N A i. S U P P O K T E R.S ,

Shoulder Braces,

BREAST PUMPS, NIPPLE SHELLS, AND SHIELDS,
*

Nursing Bottles Syringes aiid Catheters.

A LABUK ASSOKTMKNT op RAZORS, STROPS, POCKET KNIVES,

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS OF LATE STYLE

AND WEST 01 AI.ITV.

A large supply Brushes lor the Hat and Hair. Also lor
the Teeth and Nails, Tooth Powders and Pastes, j

Oils, Perfumery, Soaps, Combs, Hair Dye, In- j
vigorators.&c.. '? ercsene. Kerosene Lamps,

Shades, Chimneys, Wicks, Ac. all of
the latest styles.

CHOICE CIGARS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF.

aar Physicians supplied at re.t.s,liable rates. Medi-
i tines and" Prescriptions carehtlly and accurately com-
i jMiutidedand prepared by competent personsW ul! hours
! id the day auil night. Sunday hours from U to 10 o'-
| clock in the forenoon., 1 to 'J in the afternoon.

D. 11. BARaTOW. W. 11. H. GORE,
j Towanda, Aug. 1, 1-05.

TJR. I'O IfTEH'S OLD DRUG STORE.

Already admitted to be

The largest,safest and most approved

DRUG HOUSE IN NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA.
WITH

An 'stablished reputation for keeping the best medicine

UNEQUALLED
In its Isciilt'fs and apparatus for compounding and pre

paring

MEDIC IXE AND PRESCRIPTIONS,

Conducted by thoroughly competent persons, n bode vo
the mst careful attention.pay the strictest regard

to accuracy, and use only selected arti-
cles, and medicines of unques-

tioned purity,has become
,

THE CASH DRUG STORK
With prices revised to correspond with the market.

W IIOLES A L E A N 1) KET AIL,
ALL ARTICLES WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED.

By recent arrangements with the Manufacturers. Impor-
ters ur First Holders of Goods audCash Purcha-

ses,the prices will always be atthelow-
est point for Prime Goods.

LOWER FIGURES THAJi EVER IN
PAINTS OILS. VARNISHES, GLASS, DRUGS AND

DYil-STCPFS.

Ernyt Innu ln this extensive stork will be sold
Cheap for Cash !

PRI C E S BEDI'CKD, VIZ:

OF >o\PS PERFUMERY, BRUSHES, COMBS.
POCKET KNIVES ANII RAZORS,

I. A M P S A X D M \ T E R I A I.S FOR L I G H T.

TRUSSES & SUPPORTERS,
WINES AND LIQUORS, ONLY FOR MEDICINE.

TOBACCO AND SNITF.

| ALL THE POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES,

TOOTH. SKIS AND HAIR PREPARATION'S.

j I \X< \ ARTICLES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

Eelfrtti, IJutnnir ind Hoiruiupathie Medixiites

sptcea, Bird Sad, /Mmp Shad* Get (im dm Sad*.

FISH TACKLE, AMMUNITION,Ac.
Constitutingtht most complete assortment, embracing

the great *.vml-of the I'.-oph . reduced in Price,
and revised ' >r the Cash S\ .'em.

DR PORTER'S COAL OIL.
DR. PORTER'S CAMI'HENE !

DR. POIM ER'S ALCOHOL!
Dlt. PORTER'S BURNING FLUID!

i Arc Fresh daily prepared.and unrivalled by any in tin
Market.

jD R . I' <> RTE R ' S PREPAR A T 1 O N S
FOR FAMILY USE.

Known as Sate and Reliable Remedies.are warranted lo
what they arc intended to give satisfaction.

!
.

' V' ' '
Dr Porter s Pectoral Symp . .pri ;,II cent?

jDr Porter's Family Embrocation ?'

3a \u25a0'

i Dr Porter's Tonir I'iixer ?? 100
i Dr Porter's Worm Syrup " 50

t Porter's Comp. Syr. Hypophosphttea. . " 100
Dr Porter's Uterine Tonic " Ivo "

l)rPorter's Blackberry Balsam "
??

iDr Porter's Tooth Ache Drops J5 ? ?
1 Dr Porter's Cephalic Snuff

.......

?' 25
lUr Porter's Tooth Powder ?' f,o >?

\ Dr Porter'sTricogene.. . ?? 50
! Dr Porter's rricophile " 50
: Dr Porter's Shampoo. <> 55jDr Porter's Horse and Cattle Lotion " 50 "

jDr Porter's Horse and Cattle Powder " 35 '?

IDr Porter's Bed Bug Poison <? 55
[ Dr Porter s illack Ink << \u25a0>-
jDrPorter's Cleansing Fluid ?< 57 1 .
jDrPorter's Rat and Slice Poison. 35 ?

IDrPorter's Citrate Magnesia "?*
<> 35 .

| I>r Porter's Worm Waters <<

' MEDICAL ADV'lt'L GIVEN GRATUITOUSLY \T
THE OFFICE.

Charging only for Medicine.
\u2666ArTliankiul for p i t liberal patronage would reaped

tally announce to his friends cud the public thatno pain
! nali he -pared t< satisfy ;ir> 1 merit the continuance of
thtlrcontideQce and '-atronage, at the

( A S II I) 1{ U G S T 0 Pa E !
Corner of Main and Pine streets.

tjotels.

QNYI) E R HOU s E*
! C?

>V A V Ell L Y. N. V.

; The Snyder House is a four storv brick edifice with
I large, aity rooms, elegant parlors and weil furnished, isnear the depot and the general Stage office at

WAVERLY, N. Y.
j It is open lot passengers at all trains on ihe Erierailway? time going east is 2:5,5:5,8:13, 11:11 a m
I and 5.22 p. m : going west is 5:2!), h:2o, a. m. and 1-44'
: 3 43, 5:25,10:20 p. m.

TICKETS FOR S A |, E
Ist 2d and 3d cla all priucipxl points west; also

i by Steamers on Lakes Huiou f Michigan and Superior atlow rates.
Aug. 1 1. 1865. C. WARFORD.

TTIE I'ROi'RIKTOK OF THE KOYSEa HOUSE.

BURLINGTON. PA.,

Begs leave t" iiili.rni his old cisli mers and the travel- iing publb that he ha* thoroughly lepaired and renova-ted his Hons< and >1 is now m good condition toaccom-
\u25a0 modate guest - ins tisfar'ory manner.

? , L. T. ROYSE,Burlington, June 26,1865. Proprietor.
TON E S I! O USE!

' ? of Market Squat ? and Market St.

HARRISBURG. PENS"A

. T ile having di.-posed of hi- interest in thelajcheil House, will devote I.U entir. atten 1 on to the
JONES Hi)USE,

And for the very lib r! patro ige cxte.eA-d to p for theI'a-t yen . he retnrn- his thanks o.d solicits ~ . ontinu-ance ot lavor.-. C H MAMV !
.Tone 96. 1865 ' I

Cjait autre.

J JAUDWAHE. GODDING & RUSSELL
lIAVK A

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS.

To which additions are daily being made, which they
offer cheap for Cash. A large assortment of

COOKING STOVES,

Among the many desirable and beautiful patterns is the
CELECRATED AMERICAN.

This beautiful stove is unsurpassed for economy in
fue'.; U a perfect baker; is the best COOK STOVE in
the market. Among thfcir heating Stoves may be found
a great variety suitable for every place where stoves are

used.
STOVE PIPE AND SHEET IRON WORK,

Always on hand and madeto order.

T i X W ARE,
A large stock manufactured from the vcij best material
and by experienced workmen. A very fu! assortment o

IRON, NIALS AND STEEL.
At New York prices.

HOUSE AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,

TOOLS FOR THK FARMER,

Tools lor the House Joiner and Carpenter?Tools lor
Blacksmiths'?Tools for everybody.

WINDOW SASH AND GLASS, PAINTS, OILS AND
VAKNISHF.S, MACHINE Ott, AND BENZOLE,

KDROSENE OIL, LAMPS. WICKS AND CHIMNEYS
BELTING, TABLE AND UOCKKT CUTLERY,

BIUTTANNIA AND PLATED WARE,

Pumps, Lead ripe, huin I'umpit, Water
Pipes, Grindstones and fixtures,

K E It O S E N E L A N T E II X S ,

JOB WORK done with dispatch. Lamps repaired.
Fluid Limps ami Lanterns altered and fitted to burn Ke-
rosene.

Grain, Old iron. Casting and Wrought Scraps, Copper,
Brass, Brittanuia, Beeswax, Feathers and Rags taken in
exchange for goods.

Highest price in cash paid for Sheep Pelts and -Furs,
aw-OUR GOODS have been purchased 011 the pay

down system and will he sold for READY PAY.
JOHN A. OOIIDINO, I CODDING A RUSSELL.c. .S. RUSSELL. 1

Towan <la. March 10, 1863
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jyiAR S II ALL BROTII E R S

j Wish to rail the attention ot the public to their new
I Stock oT

i HARDWARE.
FARMING IMPLIMENTS,

RIJAC'K SMITHS' Tool.-:,
ami CARPENTERS TOOLS.

Also, a large assortment of
Window Glass, Sa.-.h, Paints, Oils.

Putty, Varnishes, and Paint
and Varnish Brushes

| of all kinds, which will lie sold tor the lowest Cash price.
Also, a filne assortment of

KEROSENE 1. AMPS
of every style and pattern to suit the public.

Lamps repaired and changed from Oil and Fluid -o

I Kerosene.
Particular attention paid to the manufacturing of ail

! kinds of
TIN WAR E .

; JOBB I N 0 PROMPT I. V ITTHS l> F. I) TO.

We have on hand a line article of

<J I,AS S FItU I T JARS,
with improved self- sealing corks, and

HER MET i C V I. SEA L I X G CANS,
' which is one of the best cans used.

June 20, 18ti5.

fUcnljunMu, &"c.

,JT E N 11 V M ER (' LjR A CO.,

Towauua, Penn'a.

Have on hand and are opening at

I, O W ES T M A R KE T PRICES.

| A superior stock o!

I' DRY HOODS

: DRESS HOODS,

WOOLEN'S.

COTTONS,

WHITE HOODS,

HOSIERY,

NOTION'S,

BOOTS A SHOES,

CROCKERY, ,Vr.

Towauda, March t, Isp.S.

' n REAT AT TRACTION

A'l

MHO NjT A \YE ' S STO R E !

PEACKJPIfICES.

Every viuiety ol

LADIES' CLOTH.

AVII

F A NC Y HRE S S GOO I) S

Goods for Gentlemeu ol

EVERY DESCRIPTION.

And alljtbejknown Styles to suit this"Market, which ]

will be sold at

AY H0 L K SALE 0 R RETAIL:

TO SU I Tac USTOMERS

At prices that cannot but please.

i Returning thanks for past favors, we invite attention!
I to our Large Stock oi Goods.
I June 6. 1865. MONTANYEA CO. I

Car lis.

rpHOMAS J. INGIIAM, ATTORNEY
JL A7 /.Air, LAl'OßTE,Sullivan County, P-

DR.E. 11. MASON, PIIYSICIA N A N'h
SLiHOEO.V,otter.- hi profession:!. service to tat

peopleof Towanda and vicinity. Office at hi- evidence
on Fine>treet, where he can always bciouud when a- l
professionally engaged.

lAf A. PECK, Attorney at Law Toftuijiin
I ! ? I'a Office over Means' Store, .'>ni:<:i ly ? u

pied by N. \. Betts. Dec. i. 1- 4.

/ 1 EORGE 1). MONTANYE. ATTOh-
U iV/;r AT /.All -Office illUnit .fen- r

v occupied by JAN. MACPAKI.ANK-

kUT T. DAVIES, Attorney at Paw, IV
TT o wanda i'.i. Office v. i; 0 Win. W.ukins i. q
urlieul.o attention paid to Orphans Cuuit I usim-ss :

ind settlement ol decedents estates. 25 42. '

l.jj KK( 1 R A MORROW,\u25a0i-l//n/ ,

/tei/x at I.au\
111 l'owanda, I'dj i'rt.

Ihe undersigned having it- \u25a0 uted I l.t le.-t has togeth-
er in the practice ol Law. oiler their prole -ional -<\u25a0 r-
viccs to the public.

?ULYSSES MEKCUR, ? I'. I). MORROW.
March t, D-(>s.

rpDWARD T. ELLIOTT, Attorney at Lav,
A_J Towanda, Pa... tar Office one do t south ol
I Altai's, up siaiis, ovci tic to itn for - i!y <a-cup:cd for
the Telegraph Office. March 2, l-<;5.

L 1 li. ANDK US, Licensed Auctioneer,
W* i. tntoa, Bradford county, Pa., having had roach
experience, offers his-Tvieeu t<, the p ?" Address
by let'er or otherwise.

Canton, July is. D<:s.

j AW CO-PARTNERSHIP.
.lJ The undersigned have lorn.i Ja cu p-iitnci-hip in
la* on iue-s under the mime ol \ iiaih 4* i'm.i. Partic-
ular attention paid to bnsiriess in the Orphans' i'"u: i.

J C ADAMS.
Towanda, January 33. IMJS. It. PELT.

JPATRICK A PECK, ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Offices fu Union Blm 1., '!<? wandu. I'a., Inrtnerly

oeenpiad by Bon. Wm. Elwell, and in i' fi i\u25a0 k,
Athens. Pa. T ley may he consulted at either j I-ice.

it. w. PATRICK, up! 13 w. i PICK.

MCKEAN A PAYMI-ATTOBNEYS
AND COUNSELLORS AT /.A IP,To* and a,

Penn'a. Particular attention paid to businss ir: the Or-
phans' Court.

n. B. Jl Ki AN. s. |i. 1* \ vNK.
Aug. 2N. lM>5.

j \\r U. carnochan] ATTORNEY
it ? AT I.Alt',Troy. Pa. Special attention given

| to coi'eclingclaims against the Government tor Bounty.
I C k Pay and Pensions. Office with K. B. Pars.JUS, K-q.

! June VI, lt>.r>.

: L DW'ARIL OVERTON .Ir , Altornei/ at
Ay /. ><-, iow inda, I'a. Office in Montanycs Block,

I nvi r Ftnst's Store. July 13th, 18(5

I Oil N N. UALIFF, ATTORNEY AT
e* /..ll'.', i'owauda, I'a. Also, Government Agent
or the c< lleetion ol Pensions. Back Pay and Bounty.

S" No charge unh-.-s successful. Office over the
| Post Offlt e and Sews Boom. Dec. 1,1864.

0 1?. STILES, .M. I)., I'hi/ftvian <(\u25a0 Suryeon.
? Warren Centre. Bradford f ounty, i'.t.

uffi form.rly occupied by Dr. McKee -.'bit- made
with promptness. Particular atteuti n given to the
treai an-nt of Chronic casts, and Diseases incident to le
males and children Office terms ' '.i.-u.

Dr. Stiles i-a graduate of the "Philadelphia Univer-
sity ot Medicine md Suruciy." wlo-ru he attended two

lull courses of Lecture-, he . No attended l!:e clinical
lectures ot tin- "Blorkley Hospiiil'' lor two winters and
took i special course. nj'.iiiuicing, operative and mi-
nor .-uigi-ry

Dec. JO. isiij.

Dcntcsirn.

QWVKXTY-FLX E YEARS EXPERIENCE
A IX DEX I'IsTUV.?J. s SMITH, M. !>., would re-
specttully inlorin the inhabitants of Bradford County
that he is [einiuiianily incited in Waverly, N.V.. where
he hu - been in the partite ol hi- profession for the past

)i four years. He would say that from his long and suc-
cess! i! Pr o-tire ol iear- duration, he is familiar with

. all the different ,-iyles ol work d ne in any and all Den-
ial establishments in city < r country, and i better pre-
pared tb in any i.thei Dental operator in the vieiili'yto
do wink the best adapted to tiie many and different

? cases that pre-ent themselves oftentimes to the Dentist,
! as lie nude:stall Is the arl ol making his own arliiieial

teet'a, and has facilities lor doing the same. To those
j requiring under sets o! teeth h ? would vail attention to
I his new kind ol work which consists o. porcelain lor

i. itIs piate ami tceih. aud lorming ;\u25a0 continuous gum. It
-* tu ?.-? durabb. nr.ire natural iu appearance. and mm h
oetter adapted la the giimThun any othvi kind ot work.
Th'i e ii: u#- io! the same re invited to .ill and exam

! i ine specimens. Teeth tilled to last for years and oitea
tmi s lor ille. C'hloru om. ether, run! "NIron-, r.ilr "
tdiuiuieiered with periect safety, as over raur hundred
patients within the last four years can testily

i XoV. -7 . Iso.). I,iu

DR. 11. WESTON. DENTIST Office
n IV,Don'- Bock, over Burs tow A Gore's l) ng

and Chemical r- or .. Ijan66

CMITH & TAYLOR, DENTISTS,
i If. pectfully amii nr. -e to l' e public that they have
; < pc- .1 aDi atal offi e ill John K Means' Block in the
jn oms i trmerfy occnj by Dr. 0. H. Woodruff, (dee'd)
j where t'n v ?re prepan i t ? do all kinds ol work in the
j very best style. Terms reasonable and all work war
rallied to give 11 rfect aatis/acli n, .V share of the pob-

| It - , ati-o.n.ge :- (ttspectfnllv soiicited.
B. K. SMITH. WM.K. Trnoi.
N-.v. '.'7, lMfj.?tf

3nsraiuc.

! f jpOWANI>A INSURANCE AGENCY.

H. B. V'KUAX

\u25a0 \ r .e;i foi the lollowing well known uid ---iia-"i- insur-
ance C' mpiuies :

N.w ibia.AMi Is-sfKANTKCo ILtr/Jor,!. Cui:.

| K -- INUTON is?;a: ANCL. Co. I'hilufie/jil!iu.
W YOMI NG INSUIIANCE C( IMPAXY.

Wllkes- Ba rre, Pe.i n'a.
: Capital am! Snrjr'n.' . i .10.00(1

, . asset.-.
i Stock not call'd in - - - - . t iO.OOO

Bills receivable - . . . .to.oiio
U.S. 5-20 Bands .... '25,000

i Temporary mid call l.oaiis . . li.uou
! 10:! shares Wyoimug Bank Stock - o,lso

shares i' ist Xat. Biuk at Wi:kes-B. ire. - 5,000
" S , l;

-

-
??

. T.Oi 0
40 shares Wifkß-Barre Bridge Stock 2,588

: Ife.l Estate ..... I ,i-,
Judgment 102
; e bom \gents and others - - 7,414

\u25a0 t'a-h iu hand and in Bank ? l.sjj

DIRECTORS.
tb M. Hoiicnback, U. D. Shoemaker,
lb D. l.aroe, John Kichards,
H- l ll -yt. Charles A. Miller,
Samuel G.idhaiiis. O.Collins,

. Sii-war: i'ieree. t has. Dorrance,
Wm s Kfss. if M Harding.

1.. M HOI,I iINBAt'K,/'resident.
i.. . SHUF..MAK::K. Viet-President.

B. C- SMITH . Sec'ii.
11. li. M'KKAN. Agent, Towanda, i'a.

I.L'/EUNE IX'SURAXCE ACU.XCV.
.ETNA I.N-I'KANC'I-: t O? Hartford,

! ASSETS f:i,l)o' .000
! I' I'LToS ISSI'KANCE Co. .VfIC York,
' CASH CAPITI.V f3OO,oot>

MKTROriH.ITAN LN.-t ItANCK("0.,
j CAPITA! $1,4000,000

Kov AI. ISSI'I;ANCE CO.,
! CAPITAI $10,000,000

'.IVKRIYULA i.O.Mrj.N Ixs. Co.,
CAPITAL $5,000,000

LIFE IX- UK VXt'.K- CoNNKCTici r MOTUAL.
Assets $5,000,000

Ai" Policies issued for the .Ktn i. Pulton and Metro-politan. mid orders received lor Insurance upon favora-ble terms. li.C. MITH, Agent.
Wilkes-B rre i'a.

11. B. M KHAN', Agent, fur the above Companies atTowanda, I'a.
('.(!. UllfTtl.l-.A . Agent, Orwell, i'a.
Hept.4.*fiS.

ARE YOU INSURED?
SUKTII AMERICAN TRANSIT INSURANCE COMPANY.

Xo. o'2i Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
' 'apitnl $500,000 i

11. li. M'KKAN,Agent.
INSURES AuAINsT AI.U ACCIDENTS.

Ui ntrat Accident Policies lor SSOO Willi $3 per weekcompensation, miy be obtained tor $3 per annum : or
, any i tin r anionnt between SSOO and $5,000 at prouortion-
j ate tales.

I'en Dollars Premium will buy a Policy for $2,000,
and $lO weekly compensation, insuring against accident

I of every description, traveling or otherwise,

j Twenty-live Dollars serines a full Policy for $5.c00.
I anu $25 wt-cbley compensation.

Shott Teme Tulieii ?\u25a0.? $5,000 for 10 Cents !
Traveleis may procure of 11. It. M'Kt in or at the

Gem rui Office, l'2t chestnut St.. or :.t the Ticket Offices
ol ihe t'cuua Rail Road, and elsewhere Ticket Policies
loi one day or three mouths, .securing from case ol death
troni accident, 13,000, aud in case of injury, sls per
week, /nsitce at ti ter.

I.EWtS 1.. HOUPT, President.

n I He c to it s.
l i wis 1.. tIoL'PT, late Gen t Ticket Agent Pa. R. B. (o.
t-A.MPEi. I I'Ai.MKß.t'a.-liier C.'mint I. ial National Bank".
RICHARD WOOD, tiiinWood tlnisli A H .ywanl. No. Jon

Market St.
J. M. CONHAD. tiiui C: mad A Walton,No.ii'2l Market St

| i. S. KINU.-I.EV, Coutinental Hotel.

111. G. I.kisKMDNU. 257 aim 2:!O Dock St.
tt. MARTIN,linnMartin, Toy A Co.. No. :122 Chestiiut-st.

Dee. 211. lUs?3t

.furniturf.
y E W A RR A N 0 EME \T !

A MAMMOTH FURNITURE STORj.-
IN

TOWANDA, BBAI)FORi> COUNTY PKN.\ A

WITH KKDt'CED PRH KH.

-J AME ,S 0. FRO S T

Would re.-pectfully annonnee to the people ol p,rfold and the adjoining counties, that he ii.i.s nurcL i"ithe Store, on the soutii side of the Public
roerly occupied by CHESTER WEIJg ; at.u H ?'.. "uStan on MaiiTsire t. bnrorij nrciylul i,j j.
as a Grocery Store, and having connected the t
now the largest and best Furniture Waie Rimrni'
found this side at the city ot New Voik. ,\i .| be atfurthermore announce that he has in the same
est and best stoi k of Furniture ever oflereil in tij., (j ,
ket, or to be iound in North*rn i'ennsylvauia, to'Vi-M
constant additions wilibe made from 80-toe, X,.w.y,',i :
Kochi ster and various other places to nunitr.V.s t<,

aion allot which will tic sold a' lower price- tb
other dcalur this side of New York, will sell the-uV.quality ol gods.

My stock consists in part ot

MARBLE and WOOD TOP CENTRE TABLE-,.
MARBLE and WOOD TOP HA!.!.

DINING and EXTENSION TABLE"!
CARD TABLES,

PIANO STOOLS,
BUREAUS, STANDS, BEDSTKA - ,y

Chairs of every variety and style, <r. cheap as iiit.cheapest and good as the best.
Enameled Chamber Sots, ul.-o Oak, Chestnut .. ,

Walnut. Parlor sets in Hair, Cloth, Damask, y
r(!

and Reps, at prices which defy competition. Ai-.

EASY CHAIRS, and ROCKEIfS,
CAMP CHAIRS and STOOLS,

BOOK RACKS,
WHAT NOTS,

IROX BEDS I E A D.--.
HAIR niul HUSK M ATTRES SI.

Children's Carriages,
Children s Cradles and Cr. -?

LOOKLNG GLASSES,

LOOKING GLASs PLATES.
PICTURE FRAMES,

MOULDINGS,
PHOTOGRAPH OVAL-.

STEEL ENGRAVINGS,
CORDS and TASSELS,

t:i tact every tiling in t ? line usually to tie found in j

first i-la-s 7 utnituie ht' r* I sluili also continue to man
tic tiii-lot nitore a.- ? 11 ;,ud warrant the same to give
satisfaction. The public are invited to call and examine
lor thenwetveo, at the afore.o* .Main street, two ,h,? r ,

soulli ol M.oit.iLye-. My motto is. quick -ales and siua
protirs

Ready made ( offius. Burial Cases Coffin Plate- andHandles, together with everything in the line ol on,!.\u25a0*
taking constantly on hand, wit two elegant Heat
Fuiier.iis attended within a circuit ot 25 mile- on t

-onable terms.
Towand i. Pa., June 20. l-s5. JAMES O. FROST.

EM'R MTURE WARE-ROOMS !

J AMES M AKINSUN announces to the public h,i
still i' >nf times to m iiiiifaetiirean-! keep on band .t

as-oi tiiient ol

CABI NE T FURXI TUR E ,
ic.reac.s. Table-, Ih-d.tiad,. Stands, Chairs. Ac.every dee* Hptin whk-h will made of tbe iie>t maierilis. and in the mo-t w kmaniike manner.

I inviti Hi in nn i the public to my work, wlii-b
?shall not be - rps--i 1 in durability, t any .-hop in de
\u25a0 nntiy, anu my prices will lie found to be a- it .-

tim willdi.ii:. *

Ready-made Coffins l eii-tantly ri han .~r mele :
der. Ago d lie use will be fun.ishi-d when il. a

Aug 15, lss.

institute.

Q USQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE INSTI--0 TUTE.
TOW ANDA, AHAIJFOIUI CO.. Tj.

Rev. JAMES McWlLLlAM.Principal, Prufe? , y,
c-icnt l.augHagcs, and Mental and Moral Sciet.ce-'

JOHN HEWITT, A. B. Profo>sor ol ilathema;:-
and Natural Science.

JOHN W. CR AWFOill). Teacher of Vocal Mu-
Mi-

- CI. \RA A. SKILKWELL. Preceptre-s
Miss JULIA STEVENS. Associate Preceptress
M i-.- SI .AX I). V\ COD, Tea che I ol I nstrunu-r'}p..y
LUTHER H. SCOTT, Steward. Mrs. Si 'OTI '?! r ?

The Winter Term commences TUESDAY. JAN
2,and will coutiuue II weeks.

TUITION,TKK Ts.KM :

[Payable invariably in advance, or one-hall ,nentei:ir
the school,and one-hail at the middleol the term -Ira!
and Contingencies included.]

Preparatory?first class i; H

-econd da-- . |UI

Higher, Ist and 2nd year, per term _> t<i
Higher, 3d year, per term re &.

Collegiate, " 12 oo
X. 15. Pupils will be classed by the mo-t advanced

branch they respectively pursue.
Pupils using scholarships are charged $2 pert; rm Lr

fuel a ml contingents.

EXTRA XXrKNSES:
Crenel" ??; (

Draw ing .. ( ,5
Board i'a the Institute per week,
Washing, per dozen ;o
Use of Furuitnic-in rooms, per term 1 sti

The Collegiaic year is divided into three term- >if 14
weeks each. The Anniversary exercise- will 1<? .it
tlsM'lo.-e ot the Spring term."

No deduction will be made forabsence, ex ?< pt in
01 protracted iline.-sof over two weeks.

Boarder- will -heniselves find fut-1 and liglJ. ' .t : .
cases, arrangem eats can lie made with tin? stewaui t
furnish them. Where bedding is not furnished h> |
pils themselves,they will be charged-$5 50 p i let

' .V<o-niu/ Dtp. ,Vtncnf?Special exercises arr.irc-
without extra charge for those prcparin. tlam-r i--
as Teachers of Common Schools.

Nil pains will be spared, on the part of ihe
\u25a0 aud Trustees in sustaining the high reputation tin -

tution has hitherto enjoyed, and in rendering :::

worthy of future patronage and support.
' JAMES McWiLi.IA.M. Prin. ip.-

Jan. 1, I.

I3ook-Cinbcru.
I HOOK-BINDERY.?THE PUBLIC I>

; -- respecttnlly iuioruied :hat a Book-Bindery has been
i e-t J lished iu conneeUon wiih the Printing Ofli.ee
i the '? Bradford Reporter," where will I'e done

BOOK-BIN DINt.

In all its various branches, on terms a- reasonable a*

the times will allow. The Bindery v-ill lieutul l''
the charge ot

H. t WHITAKER.

An experienced Binder, arid all work wili 1 ? promt' .
done, ina style and manner which cannot lie excelled

Music, Magazines. Newspapers, old Books. 5*
bound in every variety ol style. Particular atteut i
will be paid to the lb lingand Binding of

BLANK BOOKS,

1 ? tnv d -tred pattern, which in quality ami iT.ro.
wil !i \u25a0 warranted.

All work will be ready tor delivery when p:
Ibe patronage ot the public is solicited, am! pert

satisfaction guaranteed.
Bindery tatter Ist December.) in the front c.: 1'" Reporter" Bnilding. (down stairs.) north side of the

Public Square. Towanua. I'a. Nov. In. I-*-4-

IJijotoqrapljs.

gOME Tli I N G NE W A T

GEORGE H. WOOD'S

PHOTO Gli A Pll 1 U GALL EK Y,

TOWANDA, PA.

He has the pleasure of informing his o'l fiif.'- "j
pa irons, that he is now prepared to make the new
beautiful style of

GE M FE R P FTYV EM
mounted .u card- very cheap.

A i-o, Mel.linotypes tor Lockets Cases, or K .ufo "

, well as alt kinds of

V ir 0 T O G R A P II S

AS BEFOKR IN

T H B E S T STYLE O F A II T

View - taken of Bouses on short notice.

C(> I' Y 1 N<; I) O N E TO ORDER
In a few days.

A I. I. WOI! K WARI!A XTK f ?

Albums kept on hand and will he sold cheap.

0. H. WtHIP-
Dec. it. Iso4.

I M PORTA NT TO DISCHARGED WOl V
.1 . cd Soldiers, Fathers. Mothet.-.Widow-.Broth-;'- ajj'.
Si-tirs. uud Orphan -hildren ol decc ised >F
all person-that have claims against the Ui'itcii \u25a0"'* F.
in any of the Departuii nts at Washington, can haVf ?
same promptly collected, by calling on .

H. B. McKEAX. t

#n' Df.ice tvn MotithiijesStore. Main
wauda, I'a.

March 20. INOS.


